
温馨提醒：註明 Boys, Girls 或 Young Men, Young Women 者，為男女讀者各自成册；

年齡分段則僅供參考，家長宜根據孩子成熟度自行考量調整。 

有*註記者，即本會有書可供索赠者。為本會奉獻 50 美元以上，可索贈父母手冊一本，

或索贈其餘九種性教育教材中的兩本。 

書名 作者 簡介 

父

母

手

冊 

*Talking with your

kids about sex

J.Fitch ,David

Davis (Editor)

Sexual images saturate today's culture--and 

children will learn about sex somewhere. But 

research shows that they want to learn from the 

parents they trust. 

The Talks:  A 

Parent's Guide 

Barrett 

Johnson 

The home must become a place where your 

family can talk comfortably and honestly about 

sex and relationships. The Talks will help you 

how to do. 

2-8

歲
*God Made All of

Me

Justin and 

Lindsey 

Holcomb 

Help children understand the worth of their 

bodies – and the difference between appropriate 

and inappropriate touch. 

3-6

歲
Good Pictures Bad 

Pictures Jr. 

Kristen A. 

Jenson 

This book using gentle, age-appropriate 

messages, children will learn to Turn, Run & 

Tell when they are accidentally exposed to 

inappropriate content. 

6-8

歲
*Where Do Babies

Come From? Boys

& Girls

Ruth Hummel Through simple, age-appropriate text and 

pictures, boys & girls will better understand 

how a new baby develops and discover that 

each person is special and important. 

6-10

歲
Good Pictures Bad 

Pictures 

Kristen A. 

Jenson 

This book is a read-aloud story about a mom 

and dad who explain what pornography is, why 

it's dangerous, and how to reject it.  

9-11

歲
*How are you

changing? Boys &

Girls

Jane Graver Explains to boys & girls that the changes 

occurring in their bodies, which can be very 

traumatic, are normal and are a part of God's 

plan for their growth and development. 

12-

14 

歲 

*Sex & the New

You: Boys & Girls

Rich Bilmer This book helps young men and women ages 

build confidence as they continue to mature not 

only physically, but also emotionally, socially, 

and spiritually.  

14 

& 

up 

*Love, Sex & God:

Young men and

Young Women

Bill Ameiss This book addresses issues such as 

pornography, dating, and premarital sex, 

answering  questions in a simple and accurate 

way and always reminding them of Gods never-

ending love. 
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